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ST TE. 
Of f ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
Name HenrJr Kee se] 1 
South Paris, !a ine, 
July fB, 1940. 
Street Address 
_...., ..... __________ _ 
Town Address ~W~e~~-t_..P~a~r.1.F---------------
Hosr long 1n United Sta tes 2 8 ye a r F" How long 1n •n1ne26 yeerc:i 
Born in Fi n l a nd Date of Birth 18 91 
----------- -----------
If marr ied, how many chi ldren _.:a.4-- Occu-pation~F~e.rro~e-r-----------
Nwne o£ Employer---------------------------
Addrees --------------
English --- Speak .,.4V11,,1ie ... s---- Reo.d __ y_e_s __ Write _n_o _____ _ 
Othe1• r,unguugea ... F..11 ... n~P .... i~s .. t.-----------
Have you ever mn_de a pplication for c1t1zenah1p ____ n_o __ ___ 
Have you evor luld military acrvlce ----...w.-----
If ao, where ----------- ?iben ------------
W1tne•• Pu "'f L JYtlx+ 
Signature ~ ,/~'. 
A..f.,O J IL J 2 I .40 
